Library Instruction Session Evaluation

Is this the first library instruction class you have had at TRU?
  o Yes
  o No

What was the most valuable or useful thing you learned in today’s session?

Please suggest any way(s) that future sessions could be improved?

Of the material covered in today’s session, what do you still have questions or would like to learn more about?

As a result of this session, are you MORE LIKELY to visit the library?
  o Yes
  o No

As a result of this session, are you MORE LIKELY to use online library resources?
  o Yes
  o No

As a result of this session, are you MORE LIKELY to make an appointment with a librarian for research help?
  o Yes
  o No

Overall, this session…(check all that apply)
  o Was relevant to my course or program
  o Taught me something new about academic library research
  o Was easy to follow along
  o Gave information about where to find further help
  o Supported my personal learning needs and preferences